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StAool ol M-.slt 
Wo11to1t 's Ollolr 
Katf!tl/0011 Koo11t111-1 tt'lttfi, 'Director 
M'4H Soo Ki11t, Aeeo11tpt111ist 
IA1tlvorslty Ollolr 
Brot Poppo, Diroetor 
MieAaae 1itel!t, Assista11t Diraeto, 
St. John 's Lutheran Church 
November 3, 2002 
Sunday Afternoon 
Th is is the Thirty-fi fth program of the 2002-2003 Season. 3:00 p.m. 
PtO(JIA#t 
wo,,.011 's eAol, 
Benedictus Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
Benedictus qui venit in nominee Domine. Psalm 117( 118) v.26. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Six Songs of Early Canada 
Savory, Sage, Rosemary and Thyme 
Ah! Simon moine voulait danser 
Percussion by Anthony Battista 
Ah' Si 111011 11wi11e voulait da11ser 
O da11Se, 11101111wi11e danse, tu 11'e11te11d pas la danse. 
Dame, mo1111wi11e danse, tu 11 'e11te11dpas la da11se . 
Ah.' Si 111011 11wi11e vrmlait danser 
Un mpuchonje Lui domierais. 
Da11se, 111011 moi11e da11se, Ill 11 'emend pas la danse. 
11111'e11de11d pas 111011 Moulin marcher. 
Ah.' Si 11101111,oine voulait danser 
Un ceituron je lui don11erais. 
Danse, mo11 moine danse, tu n'e11te11dpas la danse. 
Tu n'e11de11d pas 111011 Moulin 11u1rrher. 
Ah.' Si man 11,oine voulait danser 
Un chapelet je lui doo11erais 
0 danse, mo1111wine da11se, tu 11'e11tend pas la danse_. 
Tu 11'e11dend pas 1110n Moulin marcher Ion, la. 
Ah! Si man moine voulait danser 
Un ji"oc de bur je lui doo11erais 
S'il 11'avaitfait voeu de paurete 
Bien d'autres clws je lui do1111erais. 
How can I keep from singing 
I Thank you God 
I'se the B'y 

























nw Blue eye ,,r(;od 
711t' animals, lite winged and su·imming crea ture.,·. 
Rost' in rheir agrm_1', co11{ro111ed 111a11. 
D11lphi11s, burchered 011 beaches, 
Sea rears brimming .,wrrled eyes, 
obse1Ted an arc of'knives 
ob.w·ur(J rite .n111. 
D11cks and long limbed herons 
Raised rheirjewt'/ed wings, 
Their brighr and patlemed nerks, 
And .1a11k, oil-girdled 
In rhe black and tamished sea. 
71,e l,11111pback whales, 
171e orcas wrote Cetacean hi.story. 
Their 1111derwatrer songs rang pl1111der-
Ther scraped dead spare behind the factory ships: 
Their 1111denvatrer .rnngs sang ,,r mysteries 
Grearer than 111011. Greater than whales: 
The hlue eye of God in the warer. 





Saeactio11s to Oa n111101t11tad 
Ulllvorslty eAol, 
l 10 aula nobilis 
I 
0 11oble hall a11d pride of the school, 
Of halls the most outsta11di11g, 
A domed by the skills of ma11y, 
Echoi11g this day with the SOllgs ofyou11g people: 
We wish you well, we praise you: 
Nancy Telfer 
By Barbara Powis 




Prosper from ge11eration to generatio11! 
MleAoteo Browor, 11<11/io Ka/11/sAo, pla110 
I I 
8t1H Stl11rs, 1aH1ara My11rs, AHdy Battista, pt1rel4ssioH 
Pftyllis 1iteft, o,fJaH 
Come Let us Sing Giovanni Gabrieli ff (1553-1612) ' I 
Cantique de Jean Rac ine, Op. 11 Gabirel Faure f (1 845 -1924) I 
MleA11tto Browo,, plmto 
Brot Poppo, tOHd,.,to, 
Word of God. one with the most High, 
In whom alone we have our hope. 
Everlmting light of Hea ven and Earth., 
We break the silence r~f the peaceful night; 
Savior divine, cast thine eyes upon us' 
Pour 011 us thejire of thy mighty grace, 
That all he/I" may flee at the sound of thy voice: 
Banish the slumber,!{ a weary soul, 
That brings jtJrgetful11ess of thy laws ' 
0 Christ, look with fa vor upon thy faithful people 
Now gather herr to praise thee ; 
Receive thy hymns offered to thy endless glory; 
May they go.forth.filled with thy gifts' 
From Sacred Service 
Sancification 
MlcA'1ot FlteA, eoHd,.,to, 
Shalt reign . Adonoy, evermore. Zion, Zion, thy God, 
Erne£t Bloch 
(1880-1959) 
From generation to generation. the Lord shall reign. I/alleluia! 
From Four American Folk Tunes 
Saints Bound for Glory 
Tres Cantos Nativos Dos Indios Krao 
La Fwa Mwen 
Bro( Poppo, co1td1fetor 
La fwa mwen , konvision mwen, 
Fom chante pou tout moun tande. 
Southern Harmony 
arranged by Mack Wilberg 
arranged by Marcos Leite 
arranged by Urel Peppo 
My faith, my co111•iction fro111 this song f or everyone to hear 
Th e 011 e /me church. it is true. 71,e 011e true baptism, it is true 














KatlU!tJtJH KaaHaH-1 a'la.gi, eoHdktlot 
MkH Soo J(iHf, aetOHfl"~Hist 






















Nico le Sellers 
Dana Siegel 
C.J . Slabaugh 
Emily Storm 
Aea/al!l!az 








t(11i11arsity (Moir 1 Brat Pappo, t011di.ctor 
Nick Aleck Stacy Hei li ge r Samson Sant.lo 11 M ichacl Ila i Ic y Camille llohhs Micha el Sanlos 
Sarah Banovic Beck y Hughes l\l o ll y Schrishuhn 
Kale Bau mert Da wn Hummel Ali ce Schumacher 
Adam Bei1elman Blake llunlley Dani ell e Schwei ger! I Ryan llcnncll Erin Hyland Erinn Scltcrlund Nick Benson Eric Iliff Alce Siegel 
Angela lliclide Mary Iliff Dana Siegel 
Jason Bill111 g1nn Kathleen Januszewski un1ra Simandl 
Bradley lll<11is Tina Kane Michael Slefingcr 
Joseph 13onnelle Dana Kenny Christie Smart 
Traci Bosold Katie Kerley Leia Smith 
A1i1y Brewer Susan Kirk Rachel Smith 
11 Jessica Brinton Kristin Koertner Julie Smoltich Michelle Brower Jennifer Kramer Staci Sowa 
Ncsha Bu, 1, •n Sean Kramer Nicole Standley 
Darci Butcher Angela LaBranche Johnatl1an Stapel 
Sharon C iidnnne Kri stin Larnbreno Alexis Stein 
11 A111 y l 'hu,, hi II Gina Landauer Carrie SL John Ryan Coe Kelly Larson Eli zabeth Stolarski 
Marcy Criag Jess ica Lensink Scull Stuart 
Ryan Craig Amanda Lestor Mary Supple 
Anna Cluver Melaine Lumb · Alison Tet.lrick 
Carisa Curry Heather Lumpp Shay TI1iele 
u1uren DcFalco Charles Malone Ali cia Thompson 
Catherine Ddconardis Shannon Maney lleth Thompson 
Giovana lkLima Melinda Martin Eli zahcth Toole 11 Jennifer Dc11tshendorf Christopher McCask ill Megan Treptow 
Joanna Drahik Lindsey McGehee Veeshal Trivedi 
Catherine Dredge Meli ssa McKenna Lisa Trksak 
Janene Dunne Rob McLear Josh ua Twenle I Rachel Eaton Jennifer McLoughlin Kri stin Valentino Alaina Eckcrly Jess ica jvtelville Kevin Vlk 
Thomas Edwards Kyle Merkle Rachel Wagy 
Karrisa Ellison Rachel Mi lender Dara Walch 
11 L1ura Erion Alison Millen Jonnie Walerius Stephanie Ewing Jacqueline Mimnaugh Jaime Watts 
Michael Fitch Shandy Moore Cherise Washington 
Ca tlin Ford Jennifer Murphy Justin Lauren Wick 
Mcrryn Fou Ike Tamara Myers Andrew Wildrick IJ Katherine Frcske Sarah Nimke Maggie Williams Lindsay Ganzer Daniel Oltman Tiffany Williams 
Lauren Gi bson Dan Orlando Ashley Woodcock 
Benjamin linrdnn Jackie Pielet Kri stin Zambrcno I 13ethaney Graf Brian Pihl Katherine Zylstra Eli1abeth <,rove Kristin Pilson 
Stephanie Gclschow Kristopher Racine 
Rachel Goad Amy Readhead 
Carolyn Gode Diane Reed I Heather Gustafson Tim Reed Jessica Hagen Sara Rodwell 
Ralph Hardesty Magen Sage 
I 
